
ANTIQUES • COLLECTIBLES • EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
TOOLS • ELECTRONICS • HOUSEHOLD ITEMS  

LIVE AUCTION
Sunday, February 28, 2021 • 11:00 A.M.

(Open House from 2-5 p.m. on Friday, February 26th to view items)
Located at the Old Rembrandt Gym Auction House, Rembrandt, IA

For: Jim Tope, Storm Lake, IA & Larry Grote, Newell, IA
Auctioneer: Dan Wendel Land & Auction LLC, 661-9724

                   Terms: Cash or Good check. Drivers license ID required to obtain bidding number.
Not responsible for accidents or theft. 

                      Auctioneers Note: We are still unpacking with more surprises to uncover
To view these items, search Dan Wendel Land & Auction on www.globalauctionguide.com.

     For more items, check out our Facebook Page and visit our website: danwendelauctions.com

Antiques & Collectibles: Antique Hoosier with Flour bin, antique Gibson’s Cambria ice box, cast 
iron lard press, vintage Monarch hand crank oak wall telephone, bale wire ball 
canning jars-some blue, vintage Mickey Mouse cookie jar, several Pink Depres-
sion pieces, large selection John Deere collector tractors to include: Precision Clas-
sics, Collector’s Edition & banks; original Disney Productions Aniglass stained 
glass hanging suncatchers, USS Enterprise & Star Trek Crew First-Ever Collector 
Plates, Reading Lines electric train set, collectible steins & beer glasses, Albert 
City, Iowa & Red Wing Stoneware crocks with lids, Vietnam medals in framed dis-
play boxes, Dept. 56 Village Pieces to include: “Dickens” Village Pieces, Willow 

Tree nativity set figurines, Crystal Longstem wine glasses, 
beautiful hand blown glass vases from Murray Jewelers & 
Czech Republic, crystal stemware & vases, various quality sets of dinner-
ware, quilting machine, Tudor Electric football game, Aurora Thunder Jet 
500 motor race car set HO scale, Patagonia jacket with RAGBRAI patches & 
pins, framed RAGBRAI posters, Mikasa Bone china dinnerware, monogram 
Bavaria China dinnerware, Nikko tableware, Noritake dinnerware, vintage 
solid oak table with lion claw legs & 2 leaves, antique dresser with swivel 
mirror, vintage white ivory ice cream table with chairs, steamer trunk, vin-

tage wood high chair.
Outdoor & Exercise Equipment: Vision Transportation touring bicycle, Sun Transportation 3 
wheel touring bicycle, FUJI titanium road/touring bike, trailer hitch bike carrier, Schwinn foldable 
bike trailer, AB lounge, Schwinn 6350 incline treadmill, Dualfit air stationary exercise bike, Weslo 
Cardio Glide TR2 exercise bike, 2-Dagger fiberglass kayaks with oars, Cut ‘N Jump knee ski, cross 
country skis to include: Epoke 900, Europe 99 Crown & Rossignol Horizon AR; Ping golf clubs, 
Ping golf bag, Odyssey Dual Force 900 Putter & various golf clubs, adult & children’s ski/swim 
vests, big chairs, 2 adult bike helmets, Outerwear to include: North Face, Columbia, Eddie Bauer 
& Nautica.
Coins: 1943 Steel Wheat Pennies, some almost uncirculated.
Lawn/Garden & Shop Tools: John Deere Z225 18.5 HP EZ Trak zero turn riding lawn mower 
with 42” deck, Brinly LVS-33 PolyVac system lawn sweeper 6.5 HP, Troy Bilt Garden tiller, Ariens 
5HP push mower with bagger, John Deere HR-2500GH pressure washer, wheel barrel, Lakewood 
Industrial floor fan, contractor series shop vac 14 gallon 6.5 HP, High Performance 16 gallon wet/dry 
shop vac, Craftsman tool chest, Werner 8 ft heavy duty ladder, Keller extra heavy duty 6 ft ladder, 
MVP Pro-Tech portable 5-gallon air tank, Black & Decker 550 Workmate portable project bench, 
Wolfcraft portable table saw workbench, Dremel 16” scroll saw, Ryobi oscillating spindle sander, 
Central Machinery heavy duty bench grinder, Delta Hollow chisel mortiser model 14-650, Sears 
10/2 amp battery charger, step ladders, Craftsman socket sets, various hand tools, Worx battery 
powered weed eater, Black & Decker 18” electric hedge trimmer, long handles, Wagner airless paint 
sprayer model 770 with high pressure roller, Paint Zoom paint sprayer (NIB), collapsible metal saw 
horses, mop bucket, tool belts.
Electronics: Delphi XM satellite radio (NIB), Sansui stereo double cassette deck, LG Blu-Ray disc 
player, JVC audio control receiver with 5 speakers, Hitachi DVD/VCR combo player, Pioneer multi 
play compact disc player, Sansui audio/video stereo receiver, Sony compact disc player with CD 
changer, Yamaha Natural sound stereo receiver, Magnavox DVD player, Toshiba DVD player, Hub-
bell sound system speaker set, Nikon D60 18-55 VR camera kit, Kodak Carousel 4200 projector 
with slide tray, Sylvania turntable, Hitachi AM/FM stereo tuner/amplifier 4001, Zenith video record-
er, RCA high definition DVD player, RCA professional series CD player, LG 2014 52” flat screen 
TV, Samsung 2014 34” flat screen TV, Polk Audio multiple subwoofer, Cygnus 120 floor speakers.
Household & Furniture: Solid oak dining room table with 2 leaves & 6 chairs, solid oak 2 piece 
lighted hutch & buffet, Windsor oak bench, 6 Windsor Barrel back matching chairs, oak rocker, oak 
hall tree with storage bench, matching navy blue upholstered wing back chairs, upholstered print 
chair, Broyhill dark navy leather couch, black leather overstuffed chair, 3 piece walnut bedroom set 
with armoire & 5 drawer dresser with mirror & sleigh bed, white wrought iron bed, dark wrought 
iron & brass headboard & footboard with bed frame, large black entryway coat & storage unit, 
matching patio set to include: lounge chair, round table & hanging chair with frame; lighted glass 
display case, 6 deep lawyer cases, bookcase, end tables, TV stand, sofa coach, table, 3 piece office 
desk set with chair, metal 2 drawer filing cabinet, wicker bench, blanket floor stand, fine dining serv-
ing pieces, pressure cooker (new), Toastmaster crockpot (NIB), Corelle baking dishes, Mongolian 
cookpot (NIB), fondue sets, fondue plates, 2 Gotham steel electric smokeless grill/griddle (NIB), 
commercial aluminum pots & pans, silverware, books, Lego’s, Disney VCR tapes, CD’s & VCR 
tapes, collectible Christmas decor, knickknacks, bedding, brass lamps, cleaning supplies.

Sale located at Old Rembrandt Gym Auction House
“The Only Game In Town”


